
CALLING ALL KIDS!!! Begin
ning Monday, tomorrow, there’ s 
an all new Summer Recreation 
Program for all local youth.

It wil! be held daily at the 
Watson Junior High School Gym, 
9 a.m.-noon and 7 p.m .-ll p.m. 
(with times subject to change at a 
later date.)

This will be a supervised 
program of recreation, and no 
street shoes will be allowed.

All Muleshoe school students 
will be allowed to participate in 
this summer program.

For additional information, call 
Ruben Osuna. 272-5789 or Wade 
Littlefield, 272-5826.

***
Pat Lewis of St. Mary of the 

Plains Hospital, Lubbock, said 
representatives of the hospital 
will be in Muleshoe on Monday, 
June 27, at 11:30 a.m. at the Old 
Depot to explain the St. Mary’s 
Senior Class Program.

All local and area senior 
citizens are asked to attend the 
meeting.

Also expected to be in Mule
shoe at that time will be the 
Flight For Life helicopter.

* * «

Della Snell, of the Muleshoe 
Police Department, announced 
the annual rabies clinic for dogs 
and cats.

It will be 2-5 p.m. on 
Thursday, June 23, at the old fire 
department building across from 
the police department on Avenue 
B.
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Moving To San Marcos

ROTARY CLUB VIEWS NEW  /7ZM-Muleshoe Rotary President
Tommy Gunstream, left, and J.D. Cage, relax while the video is 
rewinding Tuesday after the club meeting. Cage was in charge of the 
program and showed the Rotary Network News, an up-to-date 
information film on Rotary activities worldwide. (Journal Photo)

Memorial Park 
Has New Problem

During the past two weeks, 
David Langston, the bankruptcy 
attorney who is handling Bailey 
County Memorial Park, has 
written letters cutting off charge

Sudan Plans Annual 
Celebration Saturday

As thoughts start turning to 
the Fourth of July holiday, Sudan 
is preparing for their annual 
celebratrion, held a week prior to 
the July 4th celebrations.

On Saturday, June 25, Sudan 
will hold their annual fete all day 
and into the evening. Their 
theme this year is ‘ 'A Look Back 
— As We Go Fonx'ard.

Starting off the full day will be 
the coin dig for youngsters ages 
2-8 years. Also starting at 9 will 
be the pioneer registration at the 
Sudan Hotel Heritage Center and 
the arts and crafts show at the 
Senior Citizens building.

At 9:45 a.m., the turtle races 
will be held for all ages on the 
west side of the park.

Beginning at 10 a.m. will be 
registration for the 10:30

tractor pull.
Many merchant drawings will 

be held, and several groups will 
be taking donations with a 
chance to win:

Senior Citizens, quilt; Young 
Farmers, one-half beef; Heritage 
Committee, $100 savings bond; 
SHS Twirlers, cordless phone; 
Lions Club, Camcorder and 4-H 
Club, S100 boot certificate.

Beginning at 11 a.m. will be 
the Pumner Team races between 
Sudan and area fire departments 
and the stick horse races are at 
11:15 a.m.

Food concessions in the park 
will be selling lunch and live 
entertainment begins at noon.

Starting at 1 p.m. will be the
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accounts for gas and other 
supplies used to maintain the 
cemetery northwest of Muleshoe.

Cappy Gatewood, who has 
done the maintenance at the 
cemetery for the past four years, 
said the grass has not been cut, 
nor has any maintenance work 
done because he cannot obtain 
necessary gas and supplies.

“ People need to take a good 
look at what's happening to the 
cemetery,”  said Gatewood, “ and 
get on the ball and do something 
about buying it.”

Gatewood also said there is 
currently an outstanding gas bill 
at Dale Oil Company in the 
amount of $141, and he has no 
funds to purchase gas to mow the 
cemetery, which has grown up 
considerably since recent rains.

He also said there will be no 
watering there until the grass can 
be cut, “ Because why put water 
on the grass if you can’t cut it.”

The Lubbock attorney sent 
letters to everyone where Gate- 
wood had charge accounts for the 
cemetery, terminating the charge 
privileges.
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lMzbutUlie Site 

For Post (

Being Sought

Rotary Film

Has Review  
O f  Past Year

It was a day for 'Rotary 
Network News’ at the Muleshoe 
Rotary Club on Tuesday at noon, 
when J. D. Cage was in charge of 
the program.

Rotary Network News provides 
current information on what is 
occurring worldwide in Rotary 
International.

The latest film dealt with the 
problem with loss of membership 
in rotary — citing the lack of 
information about Rotary and its 
many service programs and pro
jects.

There was a very positive 
update on Polio Plus, and 
moneyraising activities in various 
parts of the world.

Current Rotary International 
President Charles Keller spoke 
on programs and accomplish
ments for Rotary during the past 
year.

President Keller said, “ Rotary 
News Network’ ’ was an instant 
and immediate success, so will 
be continued at least through this 
year.

The program is now being 
filmed in Japanese, and in the 
future will be adapted to French,
Spanish and Portugese.

Rotary Network News also 
touched on the decision to accept 
qualified women members and 
the positive influence they are 
having on the club.

President Keller also talked 
about the healthy growth of 
Rotary as well as long range 
plans.

His final reminder: “ Rotary is 
United In Service -- Dedicated To 
Peace.”
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Help In Assessing 
Finances Available

Julie Cage, president of the 
Muleshoe ISD Board of Trustees, 
has announced the resignation of 
Dr. H. John Fuller as Superinten
dent of the Muleshoe Public 
Schools effective July 29, 1988.

Marcos Hernandez, President 
of the San Marcos Consolidated 
Independent School District, 
announced concurrently Tuesday 
the election of Dr. H. John Fuller 
to the Superintendent’ s post in 
San Marcos Consolidated ISD 
from a field of 28 candidates.

In a 6 p.m. called press 
conference on Tuesday, June 20, 
Mrs. Cage said the MISD Board 
of Trustees held a special called 
meeting and went into executive 
session.

She said they did accept the 
resignation and have now begun 
the process it will take to fill Dr. 
Fuller's position.

“ We will fill the position to the 
best of our ability,”  she added.

“ We also want to wish Dr. 
Fuller the best of luck in his new 
position. At our regular board 
meeting on Monday, we will 
continue the steps necessary to 
fill the superintendent’s position.

“ It is our fondeut desire to 
have someone by the time school 
starts, but at this point, feel

GOLF TOURNAMENT WINNERS -The latest round in the MAC 
summer golf tournaments was played on Monday night at the Mule 
Putt Miniature Golf Course. Following some keen competition, the 
partnership winners were determined. From left the first pair are 
Jot} Chancy and Gary McDaniel, third place; center, Wayne 
Wauson and Jan Pierce, first place, and at the right are Jerry Hicks 
and Gary Shipman, second place. They were presented MAC Bucks 
for their wins, and points toward the finals this fall.

(Jourral Photo)

The U. S. Postal Service is 
seeking a suitable site upon 
which to build and lease a new 
main post office building in 
Earth, Postmaster Shirley Sig- 
man said.

The “ preferred area”  for site 
consideration is north by either 
side of N. E. First, south by 
either side of S. E. First, east by 
either side of Elm Street and 
west by either side of Highway 
1055. All utilities and access to a 
two-lane paved public street 
must be available.

Mimmum site size needed is 
21,875 sq. ft. of land, or a lot w«th 
dimensions of 125 ft. by 175 ft.

Property owners are asked to 
submit their site offerings no 
later than July 6, 1988 to: Mr. 
John A. Logan, Real Estate 
Specialist, Facilities Service Of
fice, U. S. Postal Service, P. O. 
Box 667180. Dallas. TX 75266 
7180.

After a suitable site has beep 
located, the Postal Service will 
call for construction bids for a 
building that will be built with 
private funds and leased to the 
Postal Service for a long term 
period.

The proposed post office 
building will have approximately 
2,320 sq. ft. of interior floor 
space.

Help in assessing the financial 
situations and options for the 
family farm or ranch is available 
to families of the Texas Panhan
dle and Plains. It is offered 
through a new project. Texas 
Volunteers for Rural Families, 
conducted by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

The project provides trained 
volunteer counselors who will 
help farm and ranch families 
assess the financial situation in 
their operation, identify problem 
areas and offer alternative 
strategies to improve profitabil
ity, explained Dick Cummins, 
project coordinator of volunteers.

It is funded by a grant from 
ACTION - Center for Volunteers, 
Inc., which administers domestic 
volunteer programs sponsored by 
the federal government, announ
ced earlier this year by U. S. 
Senator Phil Gramm (R-TX).

The volunteer counselors have 
backgrounds in agriculture and 
related business and have under
gone extensive training by 
professional specialists of the 
Extension Service, an arm of the 
Texas A&M University System, 
Cummins said.

Currently, counties where the 
trained volunteers are ready to 
serve are: Castro, Dawson, Deaf 
Smith, Donley, Knox, Lamb, 
Lynn and Shackelford. Volun
teers are being secured and 
trained for other counties, in
cluding Randall, Briscoe. Hale, 
Lubbock and Jones.

“ These volunteers know how 
to help you look at your business 
figures and determine what they 
really mean to you,”  said Bonnie 
Piernot, Extension consumer 
economics specialist at College

Station, who is project adminis
trator. “ They’re not going to tell 
you how to run your business, 
but they will suggest your 
options.”

Cummins said the volunteers 
have been trained in procedures 
to follow for family budgeting 
and for financial planning of 
businesses of farming, ranching 
or which are agriculturally
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doubtful it can be done.’
Dr. Fuller expressed his 

appreciation to the community, 
and thanked the local news 
media for their professionalism 
and strong support, not only for 
the schools, but for the entire 
community.

As Dr. Fuller started to read 
the following letter of resigna
tion, he could not finish reading 
it, so Board President Cage 
completed reading the letter to 
the news media:

June 21, 1988
Board of Trustees 
Muleshoe l.S.D.
514 West Avenue G 
Muleshoe, Texas 79347
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Amarillo Youth 

To World Meet 

In Quarter Horse
Quarter Horse enthusiast Lisa 
Gilbreath of Amarillo will be 
competing at the 17th Annual 
American Junior Quarter Horse 
Association World Championship 
Show and Convention in Tulsa, 
OK, July 31-August 6.

She is the 15-year old daughter 
of Jerry and Linda Gilbreath of 
Amarillo and a sophomore at 
Amarillo High School. She is also 
the granddaughter of Hazel 
Gilbreath and the late Francis 
Gilbreath, of Muleshoe and T. L. 
and Nancy Gleason of Lazbuddie.

Lisa will be among 1,300 
youths, ages 19 and under, from 
the United States, Canada and 
Australia, participating in the 
show. She will compete with her 
American Quarter Horse Lucky 
Sonoita, a 16-year-old chestnut 
gelding, in Showmanship at 
Halter.

The AJQHA World Champ
ionship Show is an invitational 
event for top exhibitors, so 
competition promises to be 
intense and exciting! Only youths 
who have earned a predeter
mined number of points in 
competition between May 1, 
1987, and April 30, 1988, plus 
two entries from each affiliated 
state junior Quarter Horse asso
ciation will be eligible to vie for 
the 28 AJQHA World Champ
ionships and prizes.

Lisa started showing horses in 
1985. Since that time, she has 
received awards in many events 
such as western horsemanship, 
western pleasure, halter, hunter 
under saddle. English equitation, 
trail, western riding, reining and 
showmanship.

She has traveled as far as 
Columbus, Ohio to the presti
gious Quarter Horse Congress, 
and has been all over the states 
of Oklahoma. Colorado, New 
Mexico and Texas.

D R Y S D A L E S  
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MULESHOE
AREA

Bring all your cleaning
|

in now.

Lamberts will be closed for 

vacation the week of July 4th.

Lambert Cleaners
123 Main 272-4726

4*

%

^ G n / u j  3 i m h a m  - J l g e n e g ,  $ n c .

“Serving A ll Your Insurance Needs  ”

111 W Ave.B 272-45BI

i n s t a t e . s r .

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

AND
SHOPPING

GUIDE

Watch

Uncle Sam!
KENNETH R. H EN RY

CERTIFIED IFJSURANCE COUNSELOR 
REAL ESTATE BROKER

\  -  V "  f
°*ANCl AO1

©

We want to be y our building supply 

headquarters.

Lenau Lumber Co.
202 E Ash Ave. 272-4222

3 Enchiladas 

(Meat or Cheese)
Beans or Rice
Salad $3.50
Tostadas & Sauce 

y Closed M on d a y , July 4th

Viola's Restaurant
12002 W Aitier. Blvtl._____________________272-3838

Fire Cracker Day

Pick-Up Seat Exchange
Complete Seat Overhaul

Replacement Molded
Springs Carpets

McCormick's 
Upholstery and Drapery

1009 S. 1st. Muleshoe, Texas 79347
806-272-4660

ROOFING SHINGLES

* 16.99

24 hour

T O W I N O
S E R V IC E

Combination Motors 
and 

Salvage
Hi 2 Box 210

Muleshoe, Texas 79347a u t o

'hi

Gerry Pierce

Day 806-272-4458 

Night 806-272-5057 ALL latb m lk ts
CAR 5 *■< TRUCKS

★  One Day Only ★

Saturday, July 2nd
up to

F
£

Dual-Burner Gas Grill $ o n  q q

r ry & Lo#, Inc.
1401 S. 1st 272-451 1

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL:

1986

Plymouth

*4850

0% OFF
Tent Sale

a square
•  S e lf-s e a lin g  F ib erg las '®  s h in g le s

Muleshoe Art Loft
1519 W. American Blvd.

Muleshoe
272-3455

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

5 Locations To Serve You!

Clays Corner Pleasant Valley

Enochs

Old Griffith Muleshoe

Farmer's Cooperative 
Elevator

ll 13 N. 1st. 272-4490

Came Guisada
Stew Meat Mexican Style 

Beans, Rice, and 
Corn Tortillas

$3.95
with flour tortillas $4.30

El Nuevo Leal's Restaurant
1542 WAmer. Blvd. 272-3291

(HRYSLFR

W ESTEX  FEEB TARBS, IIC .
CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING

P.O. Box 425 

Muleshoe.Texns 79347 

Telephone 806/272-7555

Auto Painting-Wrecker Service 

-Free Estimates- 

Tractor Glass &

W indshields
t an

Shiftman &Son Body Shop
4ION Im 272-44081
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***
Mrs. Olive Cox of Muleshoe 

had lunch with Mrs. Etta Layton 
Friday.

Mr*. J. I). BayleHH

Mr. and Mrs. Goldman Stroud 
attended his family reunion at 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stroud’ s at 
Hico, Texas Friday till Sunday. 
There were 35 in attendance.

**•
Rev. David Graves and wife, 

Mary, left last Monday to attend 
the Association at San Antonio. 
Their children Sidney stayed with 
his grandmother Mrs. Nova 
Louise Thomas at Smyer, and 
their other grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Graves of Waco 
met them at Junction, Tonya and
David went home with them.

•**
Mrs. Winnie Byars took Mrs. 

Shirley Burk to Lubbock last 
Tuesday to see her dad who was 
in the hospital at St. Mary's. 
Winnie visited her sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Nichols her grandchildren 
also Mrs. Wilma Petree. They
returned home Tuesday.

•**
Robert and Stacy Layton of 

Dell City came last Wednesday 
and visited his grandmother and 
spent two nights with her. Others 
having lunch with her that day 
were J.E and Wanda, Keith 
Layton, Jarrol Layton, Beverly 
and children. That night 
Robert and Stacy had supper 
with Keith and Julie Layton. 
Thursday Mrs. Layton and the 
other group had lunch with J.E. 
and Wanda.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 

drove to Muleshoe Sunday 
evening after church and met 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Nichols, and children and they 
ate at the Corral Restaurant.

***
Dr. Ronald Berry of Memphis, 

Texas was a supper guest in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. David
Graves Saturday night.

***
Mr. and Mrs. E.N. McCall was 

in Clovis, N.M. Sunday afternoon 
to visit her Aunt, Mrs. Pearl 
Knighten, who was in the 
hospital there.

***
Mrs. Wilma Petree of Lubbock 

was a visitor at the Baptist 
Church Sunday evening and 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Key.

•**
Mrs. Bill Key attended the 

wedding of Michelle Lane and 
Obie at the Three Way Baptist
Church at 6:00 p.m. Saturday. 

***
Mrs. Dale Nichols visited in 

the home of her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Stevens at Morton Saturday.

***
Visiting Mrs. Lorella Jones 

and Wendell recently was Mrs. 
Alene Jones from Phoenix, Az. 
and Alenes daughter, Mrs. 
Mickey Wright, and three boys 
from Tucson, Az. and Brady 
Jones from Luders has spent two 
weeks with his grandmother and 
Wendell.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Autry 

and JoAnn went fishing at White 
River Lake Friday till Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Autry and 
children of Lazbuddie visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Autry Sunday and the grand
children, Amy Kevin and Kyle, 
remained to attend Vacation 
Bible School at Morton, for a few 
days.

***
Mrs. Betty Harlan was ad

mitted to South Park Hospital in 
Lubbock Thursday for tests, Get
well soon Betty!

***
The W.M.U. ladies honored 

Clifford Snitker with a gift 
Sunday. He was chosen for the 
Fathers Day gift. It was a pretty 
letter opener.

**•
Mrs. Edward Crume and Mrs. 

Etta Layton wore in Muleshoe 
Saturday to visit their sister, 
Mrs. Juanita Snow.

‘BILLY THE KID’
Historical/Must cal Drama 

1988 ■ Second Season

Caprock Amphitheatre
to Eatrm  New Mexico

10 trite* couth of Imrnutc 40 (Exit 1*>I xt San Jon 
AU>r>f the top of the Bluff* of the t.lano EMCado 
(44 Mite* north of Oovu on H»v* 204 a  469)

June 16-Aug 20
Thur\.. Fri . A Sal. nighlx 8:M (Min)

Show IkJkrtK V* adultv 13 children under 12 end %*■
Im V t*w  (M m  I4» 4  ®wr> arte fa> |m «e* of 

|< m a a n . Ob'?  f raufo of H  iw*4 «ak»
★  n a r n t m  — > o rrfc i a  ad .an rt f

P O Bo* Ur. San Jon, VM M4U N f  
l-MSSTs-USI ^

a-a-Q 0 6  ■ AM tv I'rrter 12 IS.W

Three Wuy
a

M e n 's

tty Mrs. H .W . Garvin

Mrs. Minnie Dupler was a 
medical patient in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock the past 
week. Mrs. Bill Dupler and 
Eugena spent most of the week 
with her.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Hinds 

from Seminole spent the past 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
Buelah Toombs.

***
Mrs. Robert Kindle and Mrs. 

Bob Foley visited Mrs. Minnie 
Dupler in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock Thursday.

**•
Mrs. W.T. Simpson and Mrs. 

Jim Simpson were in Lubbock 
Thursday shopping.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox 

from Clovis, N.M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gillentine from 
Lubbock spent the week end with
their mother, Mrs. H.W. Garvin.

4141*
Mrs. Adolph Wittner from 

Maple and her daughter, Mrs. 
Baxter Vaughan, and son from 
Plainview are visiting their 
daughter and sister, the Larry 
Vaughan family, in Missouri this 
week.

***
Mrs. Tommy Joe Durham from 

Lubbock spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarty 
and children from Logan. N.M. 
and Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Taylor 
from Muleshoe were dinner 
guests in the Joe Sowder home 
Sunday.

4 i«*

Michelle Lane, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lane, and Mr. 
Obie Sander from Muleshoe were 
married at Three Way Baptist 
Church Saturday evening. The 
Rev. Jerry Haley from Lubbock 
performed a lovely ceremony. 
The couple will live in Muleshoe.*

***
Mrs. Jack Lane and grandson 

Jonathan, and Mrs. Nettie 
Quiscnberry from Muleshoe 
were in Clovis Wednesday 
shopping and visited the Rodger 
Hatcher family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dupler and 
family from Morton were dinner 
guests in the Bill Dupler home 
Sunday.

***
Mr. and Mrs D.A. Williams 

from Enochs visited her parents, 
the George Tysons Friday.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dolle and 

Darla met Belinda Dolle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Davis from 
Lubbock and the Herbert Dollcs 
and other relatives from Little
field in Littlefield Sunday for 
lunch.

D P S  Predicts 

H oliday Death
0)T

Toll: High

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety has estimated that 
36 persons will die as the result 
of traffic mishaps in the state 
during the 78-hour Fourth of July 
weekend.

“ There is a greater potential 
for accidents during the summer 
months because of the increases 
in the number of vehicles and 
miles driven on Texas road
ways,”  DPS Director Leo Gossett 
said. “ We appreciate the recog
nition of this potential by the 
careful Texas drivers who ob
serve the laws. Our troopers and 
local officers hopefully will be 
getting the attention of careless 
motorists through enforcement of 
these statutes.”

The DPS counting program for 
traffic fatalities begins at 6 p.m. 
on Friday, July 1 and ends at 
midnight on Monday, July 4th.

During the 1987 July 4th

Congressman Says 
Pleased With 
New Bill

Late last week. President 
Reagan signed legislation by U. 
S. Representative Larry Combest 
(R-Texas) authorizing a Plant 
Stress and Water Conservation 
Research Facility to be construct
ed at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock.

Approval to construct the 
facility was received from Con
gress on June 2 when the U. S. 
House of Representatives auth
orized the lab and sent it to the 
President for signature. The 
House authorization ended years 
o f planning and legislation 
spearheaded by Combest.

“ I’m pleased that the need for 
this type of facility has been 
recognized and that my col
leagues in Congress and the 
President agree that the time has 
come to make this important type 
of research a priority,”  Combest 
said.

Plans call for construction of a 
$27 million facility at the Texas 
Tech campus. Twenty-two re
searchers will study methods of 
developing hybrid seed and that 
will better withstand the intense 
and unpredictable West Texas 
weather. The researchers are 
currently doing their studies in 
various temporary facilities 
around the campus.

Combest says the Plant Stress 
Lab is necessary because grow
ers in the South and Western 
Plains produce one-quarter of the 
country’s food and fiber crops. In 
order for the area to keep up with 
the increasing demand for pro
ducts and commodities, sturdier 
strains of crops will be needed.

“ The demand for the crops 
grown in West Texas is increas
ing every year, not only 
domestically, but also in export 
markets. In order to meet these 
needs, we will have to increase 
our yields. The research done at 
this facility is designed to help us 
produce more from our farm
lands.”

Combest says farmers have 
already seen benefits from 
research done at Texas Tech and 
expects the research facility to 
produce major improvements in 
area farming operations for years 
to come.

H e le n S h o e s

2 2 4  S ou th  M ain M u le sh o e

Going Out Of Business

Sale
45 to 701 off

period, also 78 hours in length, 
37 traffic deaths occurred. Three 
additional fatalities were report
ed later from critical injuries 
suffered during the holiday 
program. A total of 58 percent of 
the fatalities occurred in acci
dents where speed or driving 
while intoxicated was listed as a 
contributing factor.

“ Our agency is cooperating 
with the Texas Coalition for 
Safety Belts program, supporting 
the goal of a ‘deathless day’ 
during the 101 Driving Days of 
Summer,”  Colonel Gossett point
ed out. “ The last deathless day 
on Texas roadways occurred on 
January 5, 1977.”

Along with the usual duties, 
the DPS will be working in 
Operation CARE (Combined 
Accident Reduction Effort) with 
the Louisiana State Police, Ar
kansas State Police, Oklahoma 
Highway Patrol and the New 
Mexico State Police to reduce 
drunk driving and speeding 
along interstate highways during 
the July 4th period.

“ Available troopers in Texas 
and these four states will be 
increasing their cooperation to 
reduce fatal accidents as part of 
the Operation CARE program,”  
according to DPS Lt. Charles 
Dorbandt of DPS Austin Head
quarters, who also serves as the 
CARE regional president with 
Texas and the four neighboring 
states.

“ The CARE program is 
designed to increase the smooth
ness and safety of the traffic 
flows on the interstate highways 
in the U. S.,”  Lt. Dorbandt said. 
“ W e’ ll be working with the state 
troopers in the four contiguous 
states to minimize dangerous 
driving practices on these road
ways through enforcement. How
ever, we will also provide 
assistance to the motoring 
public.”

Lite is a long road that is 
uphill all the way.

It’s easier to make a con
tract than to break one.

WINNER O f LUGGAGE AT ANTHONY'S-LuciHe Whisenhunt was 
the lucky winner of a three piece set of Sampsonite luggage, a $100 
value at Anthonys recently. Customers registered from May 15 to 
June 16 although Ms. Whisenhunt said she only registered once, that 
was enough. Each Anthony’ s Store gave a set of luggage during this 
promotion.

Sudan Girls Compete In 
Farwell Tournament

Sudan i\eus

By: Evelyn Kilehie

***
Juanda Fields accompanied 

Patty Miller and Misty to Mineral 
Wells last week where they 
visited Gary Fields and Patty’s 
relatives.

***
Marge Cardwell was in Lub

bock Thursday to visit her 
daughter. Susan Nettles, Christa 
and Danielle.

During the past week, two 
basketball teams comprised of 
several girls from Sudan parti
cipated in an Amateur Athlethic 
Union basketball tournament in 
Farwell. This tournament was a 
warn, up for the upcoming Texas 
state meet in Amarillo. Only 
teams from Texas will compete in 
the state tournament where there 
will be several divisions in which 
girls can participate. The teams 
with local girls will be playing in 
the 18 year old and under 
division and the 15 year old and 
under division.

Melissa Nix and Teena New
man of Sudan join five other girls 
from Nazareth, Happy and 
Canyon on the 18 year old and 
older group. This team won the 
tournament in Farwell. They 
defeated Melrose, N.M., another 
team from New Mexico, and one 
from* tubboclt to capture first 
place honors. This team is 
coached by Larry Gregory of 
Farwell.

The 18 year old and under 
team played their first game in 
Amarillo on this past Friday. If 
they were to win the state 
championship, the team would 
then advance to the National 
tournament to be held in Miami, 
Fla.

The 15 year old and under 
team has Kristi Hargrove, Tanya 
Fisher, and Nicole Maxfield from 
Sudan on the team as well as one 
girl each from Dimmitt, Tulia, 
Happy, Witharral, and Frenship. 
They are coached by Sudan’s 
Lisa Wood.

This team won second at the 
Farwell tournament. They de
feated Clovis 68-40, Melrose 
78-36, Lubbock Sixers 104-39 
before losing to Texaco 49-51.

At Amarillo, this team played a 
team from Canyon and Thursday 
afternoon. If they are able to win 
the title, this 15 year old and 
under team would advance to the 
National tournament in Shreve
port, La.

Grasshopper Problem?

Now is the time for controlling

grasshoppers in seedling C. R. P.

\  j t grassesand any other

lj j  grasshopper infestation

with the biological 

Season-long Kill of

H i

/ # Nolo Bait
Available Now at:

' m u

lO am. to 5 p.m. 
ITlonday thru Saturday

Kristy’s Plants
1504 W. American blvd. 

272-5536 
Mulesnoe, Texas

V
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Miss Melissa Jane Beasley of 
Denton became the bride of 
William Perry Flowers of Hous
ton in a candlelight ceremony at 8 
p.m. Saturday. May 28 in the 
Southwest Church of Christ. Dr. 
Everett Blanton read the double 
ring vows.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Beasley o f 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Flowers of Muleshoe.

Church decorations included 
candelabra arch**s, surrounded 
with greenery; heart shaped 
candelabras trimmed with 
greenery;* white isle doth and 
pew bows on the pews; and a 
unity candle with greenery.

Hank Fenn, Tricia Caudle, and 
Bryan Miller sang the traditional 
“ Wedding March”  as well ar, 
various popular songs.

Given in marriage by Don and 
Glenna Beasley, the bride chose 
a designer gown of shimmering

North Texas State University in 
Denton. She is a member of Zeta 
Tou Alpha and the American 
Home Economics Association.

Flowers attended Texas Tech 
University and is currently 
attending the University of 
Houston School of Pharmacy in 
Houston. He is a member of 
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fra
ternity and the American Stu
dents of Pharmacy.

Out of town wedding guests 
included the grandparents of the 
bride and groom.

The groom’s parents hosted a 
rehearsal party on Friday night, 
serving BBQ and followed the 
western theme.

A bridesmaids luncheon was 
served on Saturday at the back 
porch. Sandwiches, soup and 
muffins were served.

All flowers for the wedding 
were designed by Alvana Harms, 
a family friend.

fellowship hall of the church. The 
bride’s table was covered with a 
white cloth with an eyelet skirt 
around it. The four tiered 
strawberry cake with white icing 
decorated with fresh red roses, 
greenery and baby's breath was 
topped with a Precious Moments 
cake top with a groom holding 
the bride. Heartshaped cakes 
with satellite cakes coming from 
staircases completed the ar
rangement. A fountain was 
placed underneath the cake. 
Mixed nuts and heart shaped 
white mints, made by the mother 
of the bride, were also placed on 
the table.

The groom’s table was covered 
with a white cloth. Red Velvet 
cake with white icing decorated 
with scarlet red and grey KY 
symbol (Kappa Psi) and roses 
were served along with fresh 
fruit, coffee, cheese and crack
ers, mixed nuts and chocolate 
rosette shaped mints made by 
the mother of the bride. Mary 
Alice Adams, Dana Bell and 
Brenda Stamps served at the 
bride’ s table and Dana Eaton. 
Cindy Fults served at the 
groom’s table. Guests were 
registered by Sheri Dixon and 
Cissy Fenn.

Following a wedding trip to a 
ranch in East Texas, the coupie 
will make their home in Houston.

The bride is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University with a 
B.S. degree in Home Economics. 
She is presently working on a 
Master of Education degree at

dropped to a low “ V”  back 
enhanced by lace. The sleeves of 
the gown are capped in style with 
full apple peel ruffles.

The skiri gracefully flowed into 
a cathedral length train. A 
double bow accented the back 
with apple peel ruffling cas
cading down the entire train. Her 
bridal veil featured apple peel 
ruffles, beading and sequins.

She carried a large cascading 
bouquet of white roses, pearls 
and seven red roses, white 
streamers and greenery.

Karen Morton of Abilene 
served as maid o f honor. 
Bridesmaids were Elizabeth An
thony of Albuquerque, N.M , 
Mrs. Rick Spears of Amarillo, 
D'Ann Blankenship of Dallas, 
Paige Byers of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Jeff Reese, sister of the groom of 
Lubbock.

They wore identical red tea 
length satin dresses accented 
with a bow and gathers. The 
dresses dropped waistlines ga
thered onto the skirt. The 
attendants wore white hose and 
red satin shoes, and carried 
nosegay’s of red and white roses 
and white baby’ s breath with red 
and white satin ribbons and 
greenery. Tney all wore pearls.

Heather Dixon and Ashley 
Dixon, both of Memphis, Tex. 
served as flower girls. They wore 
red shimmering organza dresses 
with layers of ruffles and white 
lace with a big bow in the back, 
white lace hose and white patton 
shoes. They carried baskets with 
red and white ribbon and 
dropped red satin love knots.

Erich and Nicholas Schmidt of 
Lubbock served as ring bearers. 
They wore black tuxedos with 
wnite shirts and red cumberbuns 
and ties.

Glen Flowers, brother of the 
groom, of Muleshoe served as 
best man. Groomsmen were John 
Wuerflein of Muleshoe, Keith 
Gregory of Sublette;, Kansas, 
Michael Isaac of Austin, Greg 
Hamby of Port Neches, and Mike 
Fults of Nederland.

Ushers were Je ff Reese, 
brother-in-law of the groom, of 
Lubbock and Rick Spears of 
Amarillo. The groomsmen and 
ushers wore black tuxedos with 
white shirts and r~d cumberbuns 
and ties.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the
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The home of Laverne James 

was the scene of a baby shower 
Saturday afternoon, June 18, 
honoring Twila and Trey Kirven.

Twila, Trey, and Billie Down
ing, grandmother of Trey greeted 
the guests between the hours of 2 
and 3 p.m. Guests were 
registered by Michelle Williams.

LaVon Hunt and Tori Bruton 
served a white cake, decorated 
with a blue bear, nuts, mints, 
and lemonade, from crystal ap
pointments.

A white lace table cloth 
covered the serving table and the 
centerpiece was Grumpy Bear 
and Sunshine Bear. The hon- 
oree’ s corsage consisted of blue 
silk flowers and baby booties.

Special guests included Mrs. 
Billie Downing, grandmother of 
Trey; and Mrs. Nelda Hunt, 
great aunt of Trey.

The hostesses gifts was a baby 
monitor and an arrangement of 
sleepers and baby toys. Hostes
ses for the occasion included the 
ladies from the Progress Baptist 
Church.

Ckta William*-News 

Da nett Hunch Advertising

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Muleshoe Journal and Bailey County Journal 
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EYE CARE  

CLINIC
Keith I ). Barker, O S ).

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM PERRY FLOWERS

(nee Melissa Jane Beasley)

V in iu i I E x am in a t ion s  •  Contact I*enscs 
Oiildercn’s Vision #  Fashion Even car

Treatment o f  Eye Oise 

and Eye In jury’115** ic' • ■ c* ' *’ 'W' *

>ases

One Dav Service f  Classes & Contac ts

Yen Summer Hours
Mon.-Thurs.8a.m.to6p.m. Fri.8a.ni.to 12Noon 

201 Commerce Wav Suite 101 Clovis, N.M.

Praise the child, and you make 
love to the mother.

-William Cobbett.

Respect the child. Be not too 
much his parent. Trespass not on his 
solitude.

-R. W. Emerson.
Phone 505-769-2339

MEN'S
ANNUAL SUMMER 
SHOE CLEARANCE306 Main

Clovis, INew Mexico

TWILA AND TREY KIRVEN F L O R S H E IM Along With 
Other Famous 
Name Brands

J o h n s to n  & M u rp h y  
A fte r H ours  
C o le -H a a r*
B o s to n  T ra d e rs  
S ea T ra c s  
C o m fo rte c h

A mosque in Morocco has a perfumed minaret. The mortar used to build 
the mosque in 1195 had 960 sacks of musk mixed in. The fragrance can 
still be smelled today.

Summer
Clearance

S A V IN G SS U P E RIncludes L A R G E R
Selection 

Summer Shoes 
NOW

Summer
Dresses
* 1 6 l < > ’ 1 0 6

ALL
EVANS

HOUSE
SHOES
NOW

Co-ordinate Groiipx
Special Selection

One Large H ALF-PRICE Rack Also! Summer Shoes 
Now

20% off

For Fashion It  Fit...
• ---------r - j '  /

519 M a in
In the Heart of 

Downtown Clovis 
* 30-5:30 M o n .- S a t . 

________7  t it -9 2 2 4

□BBSS

Specializing 
In Sizes 

14 thru 30
a wouurs sun SOU mvtmm 7

Where Style f« Not A Size!!!

P J I
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Give Your H om e A Bath For Good Maintenance

I
•  i o

FATHER ’S DA YCELEBRAT10N--Friday afternoon all of the fathers who are residents of the Muleshoe 
Nursing Home were honored with a Father’s Day party, hosted by Iona Embry, Kathy Embry, Joyce 
Turnbow and Nancy Kidd. Roy Whitt provided special entertainment. The family of one of the residents 
donated money to a special fund to help sponsor this party. Kathy Embry baked and decorated two cakes 
in the shape of a horse shoe, with blue icing. The residents enjoyed the special suckers, gigantic cookies 
and balloons. Pictured (not in order) Connor Burford, Arnold Morris, Lynn Bratcher and Eric Smith.

Marie Lenau won second place 
which is a $77.50 merchants 
merchandise award.

10 1 ears Ago
1978

Grocery specials advertised 
this week in the Journal 
included: Folgers coffee $2.79 
pound; 24 ounce bottle Crisco oil 
89 cents; jumbo roll paper towels 
39 cents; 18 ounce jar peanut 
butter 99 cents; 29 ounce can 
peaches 59 cents; 303 can apple 
sauce 39 cents; 46 ounce can 
tomato juice 59 cents; 16 ounce 
can green beans $1; blackeyes 
3-15 ounce cans 89 cents; half 
hams 3-4 pound average $1.89; 8 
ounce package sliced balogna 89 
cents; pork chops $1.99 pound; 
catfish fillets $1.39 pound; sliced 
bacon $1.59 pound; cantaloupes 
22 cents pound; lemons 3 pounds 
$1; carrots 1 pound package 19 
cents; and yellow onions 12 cents 
pound.

60 Years A g o  '
1928

REDUCTION IN WATER RATES 
FOR JULY 1st

A substantial reduction in 
water rates has been given the 
patrons of the City of Muleshoe 
w ater works. This was passed by 
unanimous vote at the last 
regular meeting of the City 
Council and will go into effect 
July 1st., 1988.

The mininum charge will 
remain at $1.50 for 3,000 gallons 
used. All water over that will only 
be 12'/i cents per thousand 
gallons. The old rate was based 
on a sliding scale, which required 
the consumer to use over 8,000 
gallons before he could get 
advantage of the cheap water.

One motive in giving the 
reduction to the consumers is to 
promote tree planting and better 
lawns. It is now up to the people 
to beautify their homes. The 
officials have done their part and 
plans should be made now for a 
more beautiful lawn and more 
trees. Muleshoe now has the 
cheapest water of aby town on 
the south plains with the 
exception of one.

5 0  y ears A go

1938
RAIN MELTS DOWN TENENT
HOUSE FOR JOHN KROPFF

John Kropff, farmer re
siding about four miles north of 
Muleshoe paid the Journal office 
a Visit Tuesday morning and 
reported having the misfortune 
of getting his four room tenant 
house destroyed by the heavy 
rain and storm Friday afternoon 
of last week.

The 24X26 foot building was 
constructed of stuccoed adobe 
and occupied by J. S. Horsley 
and family. Practically all parts of 
the walls collapsed leaving the 
roof supported by the frame and 
doors. The water raised to a 
depth that covered the floors 
entirely and overflowed the yard 
and other surrounding ground.

More than 60 frying size 
chickens and other poultry was 
drowned. Kropff estimlated the 
damage of the residence and his 
other losses to be around $500.

40 Years A go
1948

108 DEGREES HOT HERE

TUESDAY
The weather man was on the 

job this week and gave Muleshoe 
weather to talk about. Tuesday 
the mercury soared to 108 
degrees and the citizens swelt
ered.

However the temperature the 
day before reached a high of 104 
degrees. Minimum during the 
hot spell was about 70, and some 
complained of a hot night or two, 
“ very unusual”  as California 
would say.

Thunderstorms passed over or 
around the city first of the week 
but no rain fell.

r30 Years Age
1V30

POSTAL RATES TO GO UP.
BOX RENT TO GO DOWN 
Although you’ ll be paying 

four cents to mail a letter out of 
town after August 1, there is 
some consolation for postoffice 
patrons, after all, in the new 
change in postal rates due at that 
time.

Although no official word has 
been received here it is known 
that the four cent rate is due to go 
into effect on that date.

However, effective July 1, 
postoffice box rents will decrease 
somewhat, to offset the advance 
in stamp costs.

Postal officials said this week 
that on July 1 postoffice boxes 
renting for $1.10 will be cut to 90 
cents; boxes now renting for 
$1.50, will go down to $1.10; 
$2.25 boxes will remain the 
same, for rental, while $3.00 
boxes will drop to $2.25.

The decrease in box rent is 
said to equalize other services 
with the value of box service to 
postal patrons.

20 Years A go
1968

ARLENE PHELPS ART SHOW 
PRIZE WINNER 

Arlene Phelps was winner of 
the first place prize for the 
Muleshoe Art Association spon
sored show which is hanging in 
the Johnson-Pool Furniture 
building on Main Street.

A painting done by Mrs. 
Phelps was selected as winner of 
the show from among 106 entries 
and she is the receiver of the 
Purchase Prize Award which will 
be donated to the Muleshoe High 
School library.

Easy Ways To A
■Salt-Free Diet

The lightweight fashions for the 
warmer weather needn’t be some
thing to worry about if  you’ve put 
on a few extra pounds. The season’s 
best fruits and vegetables are a de
licious incentive to low-calorie meals. 
Another way towards healthier 
eating, many believe, is to reduce 
your sodium intake. Scientific studies 
suggest too much salt can contribute 
to high blood pressure. Here are 
three tips on how you can avoid salt 
and still enjoy the full flavor of your 
favorite foods.

•  Counteract boring meal* by 
taking advantage of the wt rid of 
flavorings available. You may want 
to try Mrs. Dash, a salt-free season
ing. The savory blend of 14 herbs 
and spices makes it easy to season 
food when you cook and at the table.

• Textural contrasts—soft and 
hard, chewy and crisp—add interest 
to meals. Use the salt-free season
ing to add zesty flavor to crunchy 
baked chicken or pork chops

• Avoid high-salt sauces and 
condiments Make your own instead 
Ingredients to use include: lemon, 
cholesterol-free olive oil, onions 
and tomato paste i not tomato sauce I, 
vinegar or wine. Season with the 
extra spicy or lemon herb salt-free 
seasoning.

Allow about three months for a 
craving for salt to disappear.

»  I «

Summer Sale
The Sale You've Waited For!

30 % OFF
Summer Merchandise
Some Items 50% off. 

Sale Starts Saturday, June 25th

206 Main Phona 272-6052

JUNE 23-29 
THURSDAY. JUNE 23 

ODDFELLOWS LODGE
7:30 p.m.

HOBBY CLUB
2 p.m.

MULESHOE SQUARE 
DANCE CLUB 

8 p.m.

TOPS CLUB 
6:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. JUNE 24 
KIWAN1S CLUB

6:30 a.m.

AARP
11:30 a.m.

TUESDAY. JUNE 28 
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS

8 p.m.

REBEKAH LODGE
7:30 p.m.

ROTARY CLUB 
12(noon)

JENNYSLIPPERS 
12(noon)

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 29 
LIONS CLUB 

12(noon)

Your house may not need a 
paint job this summer, but it 
could probably use a bath.

Scrubbing down exterior walls 
once or twice a year improves 
their appearance and alerts 
homeowners to small problems 
that can be corrected before they 
become serious, according to 
housing specialist Dr. Peggy 
Owens.

“ Start by giving siding and 
trim a good scrubbing with a 
light detergent solution and 
rinsing it away. As dirt washes 
away, look for mildew, popped 
nails and minor cracks that need 
caulking,”  she said.
The Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension Service 
specialist suggested that home- 
owners pay particular attention 
to areas under eaves, porches 
and other sheltered places.

"House paints arc designed to 
chalk, or gradually wear away 
with exposure to rain. This 
selt-cleaning action doesn’t occur 
in protected zones, so you can 
help maintain an even color on 
the house by washing these 
areas,”  said Ownes.

“ If you find dark, rash-like 
spots that won’t wash off siding, 
suspect miluew,”  she said. “ The 
fungus thrives in areas with high 
humidity and little sunlight.”

The specialist said mildew can 
be removed by scrubbing with a 
trisodium phosphate solution or 
using a special mildew remover 
available at paint stores.

“ If mildew has already dam
aged the paint, you’ ll need to 
strip to bare wood, bleach it with 
oxalic acid and then refinish it 
with mildeweide paint,”  she 
said.

Owens said masonry walls 
sometimes suffer from another 
type of blemish called efflores
cence. It shows up as a white, 
powderly residue that resists 
scrubbing.

“ You can scour ifflorescence 
with a stiff brush using a mild 
solution (I  to 10) of muriatic acid 
and water. Clean small areas at a 
time and rinse well,”  said the 
housing specialist.

While you’re doing all this 
scrubbing, you might as well 
make minor repairs as you go

Fox
' ’ V/e ’re More Than Movies'

New Hours: 
Monday-Friday 2-10 p.m. 

Saturday 11 a.m .-10 p.m. 

Sunday 1-8 p.m.

New Releases:
Real Men 

Baby Boom 

Can't Buy Me Love 
Adventures In Babysitting 

Benji The Hunted 

Nuts

Like Father Like Son 
Less Than Zero

Coming Soon:
Telephone 

Lenard Part 6 

Raw 

Moving

Jail Bird Rock 

You can't Hurry Love

Moon Struck 

Last Emperor

Arcade &
Snackbar

16 Flavors Ice Cream
Sundaes 
Popcorn 
Candy

Every
Monday & Tuesday 

Rent One Movie-Get A FREE 
Scoop Of ice Cream 

(one lor each movie)

“ If you have to rep’acc nails or 
Look for popped nails on flx warped boards, be sure to use 

siding, then drive them beneath rust.resis(ant galvanized alumi. 
the surface and fill the holes with num or brass naUs and screws to
wood outtv or dabs of latex or „ .A • , . • _ »   , . ,
butyl caulk,”  she said. avo ? P *'n* ila,ns from rust Sater

on. said Ownns.
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SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT AT PARTY-Roy Whitt provided 
special entertainment for the Father’ s Day party Friday afternoon at 
the Muleshoe Nursing Home. Hosting the event were Lona Embry, 
Kathy Embry, Joyce Turnbow, and Nancy Kidd.

r ---------------------------------------------4
Summer Clearance Sale

AT
Woody’s

*.**<.-•

520 Main Clovis, N.M.

4th ANNUAL
WOMEN'S 

SUMMER SHOE
CLEARANCE

.JT

Bring a friend & SAVE! 
Complete Stock

Gloria
Vanderbilt
Paloma

Save On 
Large Groups

2 0  % off 
% off

4 0  % off
5 0  % off

Save! Save!Save!

SPECIM no* 
Summer Handbags

• All Sales final
• No refunds 
or exchanges

• No layaways
• Offers subject 
to prior sale

306 fTTaln S treet

i  »

A r e  O fo lh tn g  '-Peop le

Clovis. N e w  m e x ic o
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Supereniendenl
Cont. From Page 1

The experiences in Muleshoe 
have provided me with countless 
memories and allowed me to 
grow both professionally and 
personally.

To you, the people dearest to 
my heart, 1 say, THANK YOU for 
all the fine things you’ve done for 
me and my family. Even though 
Muleshoe has so much to offer, 
the opportunity to serve in a 
Class 5A school district presents 
a challenging opportunity that I 
can not turn down.

The faculty and staff here in 
Muleshoe are of the highest 
quality and will, without doubt, 
pull together and support the 
person that you name as the next 
superintendent of this excellent 
school district.

The children in this community 
will continue to receive the 
utmost attention as you, the 
trustees, continue with the school 
improvement program and as 
you continue with the high 
expectations you have set during 
the past five years.

I wish you the very best in your 
continued efforts at school im
provement.

Sincerely, 
H. John Fuller

H. John Fuller received his 
Doctor of Education degree from 
Texas Tech University. Dr. Fuller 
also holds two masters degrees 
from Stephen F. Austin State 
University and a bachelors 
degree from Dallas Baptist 
College.

Dr. Fuller has 18 years of 
experience in public education 
with 10 years as a school 
superintendent.

He has been the superinten
dent of the Muleshoe Indepen
dent School District for the past 
five years. He began his teaching 
career in Palmer in 1970, serving 
as teacher, coach, and part-time

Muleshoe...
Cont. From Page 1

Shots available will be rabies, 
$6; parvo, $6; DHL, $14 for adult 
dogs; distemper and measles, $9 
for puppies; FVRCP, $9 for cats; 
leukemia, $15 for cats; and 
worming will also be available for 
dogs and cats.

City license tags will also be* 
available at the time.

**•
Bobbie Dunham, operator of 

the city swimming pool, said 
swimming lessons begin at the 
city pool on Monday, June 27, at 
10 a.m.

It will cost $30 for the eight 
lessons, to be conducted from 
Monday, June 27, through 
Thursday, July 7.

Call 272-5336 for further infor
mation, or to register for the 
lessons.

***

The Muleshoe High School 
graduating class of 1978 will be 
holding their 10 year class 
reunion on Saturday. July 2, at 
7:30 p.m. at the Muleshoe Fire 
Department.

Persons wishing to attend, who 
are not class members, will be 
charged a $5 fee at the door, and 
will be welcome to attend after 9 
p.m.

Any class members who have 
not been contacted are asked to 
call 272-4351 or 925-6751.

Also, if the addresses of the 
following: Ana Hernandez, Leon 
Phillips, Mark Lovelady or Sharia 
Farmer, are known, please call 
the above numbers.

Celebration...
Cont. From Page 1

Fireman's hose lay races in front 
of the senior citizen building with 
the parade scheduled at 3 p.m.

At 4 p.m. water polo will be 
held in front of the senior citizens 
building with the Outhouse Race 
scheduled at 5 p.m.

The ever-popular Lions Club 
barbecue will be served at 6 p.m. 
on the north side of the park. 
Tickets will be $5 for adults and 
$2 for children under 12.

From 8 p.m.-midnight, the 
street dance will be held, to wind 
up a very full day of activities for 
Sudan area residents, and those 
who stop by to participate in all 
the activities.

***
Any speaker, or writer, 

who pleases everyone says 
nothing.

.1
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GET A
some
TRIPLE 
FEATURE 
COMBO

today, for that 
hearty size appetite!

• Double Meat/Double Cheeseburger
• Regular fries • Medium Coke
* (or other soft drink)_________

0*sf&
( U S S R

MtH*

principal.
He has also served as principal 

of Central High School in East 
Texas and as superintendent of 
the Wells Independent School 
District located 60 miles south of 
Tyler, TX.

His educational career spans 
six universities: Dallas Baptist 
University, University of Texas a*. 
Arlington, North Texas State 
University, Stephen F. Austin 
State University, Texas A&M 
University, and Texas Tech 
University.

During the past several years, 
Muleshoe ISD has received 
several recognitions including 
being recognized for excellence 
in rural education at two national 
conventions.

The Muleshoe ISD Board of 
Trustees was recognized as one 
of four “ honor”  boards by the 
Texas Association of School 
Administrators in 1986.

H. John Fuller was recognized 
as one of five finalists for the 
‘Superintendent of the Year 
Award’ sponsored by the Texas 
Association of School Boards in 
1987.

According to Fuller, “ It will be 
difficult leaving Muleshoe. The 
people in Muleshoe have been 
very good to us and for us. 
Muleshoe has so much to offer; 
yet the opportunity to serve in a 
Class 5A school district presents 
a challenging opportunity that I 
can not turn down.

“ I trust that the many good 
things that are currently taking 
place in the Muleshoe Public 
Schools will continue to flour
ish.”

■San Marcos Consolidated In
dependent School District is a 
Class 5A school district located 
35 miles south of Austin.

Dear Friends,
It is after much thought, 

considerable deliberation, and 
many prayers that I wish to 
inform you of my decision to 
resign my current position as 
Superintendent of the Muleshoe 
Independent School District ef
fective July 29, 1988. New
challenges and professional op
portunities await me as I will be 
assuming the Superintendency in 
the San Marcos Consolidated 
Independent School District. It 
will be difficult leaving Mule
shoe. The people in Muleshoe 
have been very good to me and 
my family.

The five years 1 have served as 
your superintendent have been 
five of the best years of my life.

Effective Bagworm  
Control Needed Now

* i

w

costs, reduce employee absen
teeism, increase productivity, 
and boost morale. A similar 
conference in Oregon, which 
uses the same team approach, 
has helped establish school 
wellness programs in virtually 
every school in the state.

MARGARET GLEASON A CONNIE KENMORE

Duo Join State School Health
The first Texas school health 

promotion conference (All Well 
’88) took place in San Marcos at 
Southwest Texas State University 
June 5-10. The conference at
tracted school district teams from 
all over Texas, including a team 
from Muleshoe ISD.

Team leader Connie Kenmore, 
counselor, coordinated a plan for 
school health promotion for the 
coming year. Assisting with the 
planning was team member,
Margaret Gleason.

The five-day event focused on 
school health issues and helped 
school personnel learn how to 
improve school climate. Work
shops included nutrition, teach
ing self-responsibility, smoke/- 
tobacco free schools, humor and 
health, drug-free schools and 
communities, health and high 
performance, health for special 
populations, family communica
tions, teen suicide, and more.

Structured into the conference 
agenda were exercise classes 
concentrating on aerobic fitness.
There was also time for social 
recreation.

Research has shown that 
healthy school staff are more 
effective educators and role 
models for students. Health 
promotion programs in schools 
also help reduce health care

Finances.

Cemetery...
Cont. From Page 1

Ongoing negotiations to pur
chase the cemetery, which went 
into bankruptcy several years 
ago, have apparently ground to a 
halt, and Gatewood said people 
have evidently lost interest in 
redeeming the cemetery.

He. along with Pat Moore, are 
urging people to get busy, and 
get the cemetery purchased by 
local owners so it can be 
maintained in a proper manner.

Interested individuals may 
contact Pat Moore at 272-4575 
and indicate your interest.

During a visit to the cemetery 
on Sunday evening showed grass 
tall and seeding out. and one 
older grave caved in baJIy.

Although people purchased 
their lots, or plots, in the 
cemetery with the understanding 
they would perpetually
maintained, dreumstin'ces have 
changed and the people of this 
area should be very concerned 
about what is happening at 
Bailey County Memorial Park.

Dagworms are one of the major 
pests of junipers and other trees 
and shrubs in Texas. Spring 
hatch began in early May on the 
South Plains this year.

Hatching is usually completed 
in about three weeks. Insecticide 
control is most effective in late 
May and early June when the 
bag worms are small, says County 
Extension Agent Spencer Tanks- 
ley. '

In the spring, bagworm larvae 
emerge from hatching eggs 
inside last year’ s bags and begin 
feeding on leaves. They soon 
begin to construct their own 
protective bag of silk, twigs and 
leaves, making them camouflag
ed and hard to see. As the larvae 
and their bags continue to grow, 
control becomes more difficult.

Bagworms feed throughout 
the summer months, building 
their bags until the bags are 
about one and one-half inches 
long, Tanksley adds. In the fall, 
the bagworms become adults, 
mate and the females lay eggs 
inside their bags. They then 
overwinter in these bags in trees 
and shrubs. Each overwintering 
female bag on a tree contains 
from 500 to 1,500 eggs.

“ Since the bagworm only 
completes one generation a year 
and spreads very slowly from 
plant to plant, picking the bags 
off infested plants in the winter 
will help a lot toward controlling 
this pest,”  says Tanksley. “ But, 
if bagworms were present on the 
plant last year and control 
measures were not applied, 
chances are very good that an 
insecticide will be needed this 
spring.”

Insecticides which can be used 
to control bagworms include 
sevin, dursban, diazinon, mala- 
thion, dylox and orthene. The

biological insecticide Bacillus 
thtiriengensis can also be used.

To obtain effective control, 
through coverage of the foliage 
is important. The addition ot a 
small amount of liquid soap or 
surfactant to the spray solution 
will improve control because it 
helps adhere the insecticide to 
the treated trees and shrubs. 
Always read and follow label 
instructions when applying in
secticides, concluded ihe county 
agent.

Rotary...
Cont. From Page 1

Rotary News Network also did 
an update on Rotary Village 
Corps and covered some areas of 
Rotary Basics.

Preceding the film, the pro
gram was opened with a slight, 
off-key rendition of "Happy 
Birthday" to Muleshoe Rotary 
President Tommy Gunstream.

President Gunstream remind
ed of the officer installation 
scheduled for next Tuesday at 
noon, and asked the Rotarians to 
be sure to bring their Rotary- 
Anns.

David Tipps won the Polio Plus 
drawing, and was presented a 
handheld Sharp calculator from 
Fry & Cox, Inc.

Guests at the Tuesday meeting 
included Christopher Shelburne, 
Reagan McElroy, Troy Watson. 
John Bryan Cowart, Cindy 
Purdy, Walter Hughes and Chris 
Galland, of France.

Sain Irrigation & Machine
New pumps, pulling & repair all m akes, bail 
w e lls , reperforate caseing in w e ll, gearhead 
repair, machine w orks, dom estic well 

se rv ice . Located in 1900 block Am erican 
Blvd. Gene Lowe building Phone 272-4397 

Walter Sain
Cont. From Page 1 
related.

“ This includes financial struc
turing, debt restructuring and 
reorganization of business to 
maximize the resources which 
are available.”  Cummins said.

“ It’s a hands-on process, it 
isn’ t theoretical, and it is 
completely confidential,’ ’ he 
stressed.

“ Our goal is to help rebuild 
rural Texas, one family at a 
time,”  Cummins added.

The project resulted from a 
national competition to find ways 
to assist financially distressed 
rural families, Gramm said. 
Texas A&M won an $84,000 
grant to conduct the effort.

“ These funds are important 
because they apply the resources 
of Texas A&M and ACTION to 
the real problems faced by many 
Texas farmers,”  Gramm said. 
The senator said he hopes the 
Texas volunteer network will 
serve as a model for other 
industries confronted with finan
cial difficulties.

Families or individuals want
ing information on the project 
can contact their local county 
Extension agent; Call Cummins 
at the Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Research and Exten
sion Center in Amarillo, tele
phone (806) 359-5401; or tele
phone Bonnie Piemot at Texas 
A&M, College Station (409)- 
845-7227.

ONE MINUTE 
SPORTS QUIZ

1. When does NFL play 
begin this year?

2. What team won the 
Super Bowl earlier this year, 
defeating whom?

3 When docs Washing
ton open its NFL season, 
against whom?

4. In how many states is 
high school spring football 
practice allowed?

The Answers
I. Sept. 4.

^vnor’s Sells For Less Poyncr's Sells For Less Poynor's Sells For Less Poynor's Sells For U

Window Cooler
with Vi horse power - 

2 speed motor 

Reg. $44995

SALE $34995
n  «

Champion 4200 CFM

A2J

Window Cooler
with Vi horse power 

2 speed motor 

Reg. $47995

Champion 4700 CFM
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COUNTRY REHEARSAL--"Couniry Caravan”  cast members put the spit and polish to their 1988 
country music show as they rehearse in preparation for the June 24 performance in Muleshoe. This 
energetic blend of contemporary and classic country music styles will be presented at 8:30 in the New 
City Park. Admission is free. The performance is being sponsored by Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture. Students and faculty members from South Plains College’s country and bluegrass music 
program in Levelland, Texas, spend literally hundreds of hours rehearsing and preparing for their 
summer season. “ Caravan”  will tour 37 cities and towns in Texas and Eastern New Mexico. The Bailey 
County 4-H Club will host a concession stand. In case of bad weather, the performance will be moved to 
the Civic Center.

Cordelia Cochran  

Funeral Services 

Held M onday
Services for Cordelia Coffman 

•Cochran, 87, were conducted at 
11 a.m. Monday, June 20 in the 
Ellis Funeral Home Chapel of the 
Chimes with Bret McCasland, 
minister of the Muleshoe Church 
of Christ, officiating.

Burial was in the Muleshoe 
Church of Christ under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home 
of Muleshoe. Mrs. Cochran died 
at 7:40 p.m. Saturday in the 
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock.

Born Nov. 23, 1900, in Lee 
County, Texas, she had been a 
resident of Muleshoe since 1925, 
moving here from W heeler 
County. She was a housewife and 
a member of the Muleshoe 
Church of Christ. She married 
Lon Jefferson Cochran on Jan. 
18, 1945, in Clovis, N.M. He died 
Oct. 26, 1978.

Survivors include a step-son, 
John J. Cochran of San Jose, 
Calif.; four step-daughters. Mrs. 
Victoria Derrick o f Omaha, 
Texas, Mrs. Mary Pierce of 
Elmore City, Okla., and Mrs. 
Juanita Lightfoot and Mrs. Anita 
Boyd, both of Grand Prarie; her 
step-mother, Mrs. Arma Coff
man of Friona; four half sisters,

MRS. C. J. FEAGLEY

Mrs F ra ile r  

Funeral Services 

Held M onday
Funeral services for Mrs. C.J. 

(Theresa) Feagley, 58, were held 
at 10 a.m. Monday. June 20 in 
the Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church with Father Joe 
James of the St. John Newmann 
Catholic Church of Lubbock, 
officiating.

Interment was in Bailey 
County Memorial Park under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home 
of Muleshoe. Mrs. Feagley died 
at 10:24 p.m. Saturday in the 
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock.

A native of Pep, Texas, she 
was born on March 12, 1930, and 
had been a resident of Muleshoe 
22 years moving here from the 
Three Way community, where 
she had resided for 12 years. She 
married C.J. Feagley on March 
17, 1950, in Pep. She was a 
housewife and a life  time 
member of the Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
C.J. Feagley; two sons, Sam 
Feagley of Baton Rouge, 
Louisana, and Ross Feagley of 
Muleshoe; her mother, Mrs. 
Annie Jungman of Pep; six 
sisters, Ida Simnacher, Anna 
Belle Walker and Lydia Green, 
all of Pep, Valeria Pickrell and 
Adriene Smith, both of Little
fie ld ; a brother, Adolphus 
Jungman of Pep; and three 
grandchildren, Rebecca Alicia 
and Michelle.

Aniiiwtl C.linic 
Rt. 2 Box 395 
Muleshoe,Texan 79347

Mrs. Esther McKillip of DeLeon, 
Mrs. Marie Hinds of Hereford, 
Minnie Mae Glasscock of A l
buquerque, N.M., Mrs. Anna 
Jo Blackburn and Mrs. Onita 
Allen, both of Friona; three half 
brothers, Truett Coffman of 
Amarillo, Clifton Coffman of 
Dardanelle, Ark., and W.J. 
Coffman of Rotan, Tex.

Bu f ord  W ebb  

Services Held  

At M orton
Funeral services for Buford 

Webb, 72, of Morton were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday, June 20 in the 
Bledsoe Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Owen Stueart, pastot, 
officiating, assisted by Dr. Owen 
Christian, a baptist minister from 
aMorian Valley, Calif.

Interment was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park in Lubbock under 
the direction of Ellis Funeral 
Home of Morton. Webb died at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday in St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Born Dec. 2, 1915, in Mon
tague County, Texas, he had 
lived in Morton 43 years moving 
from Meadow, Texas. He 
married Jewel M cAteer on 
March 1, 1936, in Lovington, 
N.M. He was a farmer and was a 
member of the Bledsoe Baptist 
Church where he served as a Dea 
Church where he served as a 
Deacon. He served on the 
Cochran Memorial Hospital 
board for nine years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Jewel; a son, Jim Webb of 
Mesquite; two daughters, Mrs. 
Winona Mays of Houston and 
Mrs. Patsy Christian of Morina 
Valley, Calif.; four brothers, 
Alton Webb of Ducanville, W.O. 
“ Bill”  Webb of Brownfield, 
Ralph Webb of Port Lauaca, and 
Milton Webb of Garland; nine 
grandchildren; and four great 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a 
sister, Myrtle Kelley of San 
Antonio.

B u ford  Walser 

Funera l Services 

H eld  Tuesday
Funeral services for Buford 

Walser, 72, of Sudan were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, June 21 in the 
Ellis Funeral Home Chapel of the 
Chimes with Bro. Danny Cook, 
minister of the Church of God of 
Prophecy of Lubbock, officiating, 
assisted by Bro. Kenneth Rich
ards of Sudan.

Burial was in Sudan Cemetery 
under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home of Muleshoe. 
Walser died at 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday in South Plains Hospital 
in Amherst.

A native of Cbillicothe, Walser 
was born on May 2, 1916, and 
moved to Sudan 53 years ago 
from Chillicothe. He was a 
farmer, an active member of the 
Sudan Senior Citizens, and had 
been a member of the Sudan 
Church of God of Prophecy for 23 
years. He was a veteran of World 
War II, serving in the U.S. Air 
Force. He married Rubilee West 
on May 21, 1930, in Portales, 
N.M.

Survivors include his wife, 
Rubilee; a daughter, Sharon 
Roberts of Sudan; a son, Craig 
Walser of Leslie, Michigan; a 
sister, Odessa Kurtz of Sarasota, 
Florida; and two grandchildren, 
Cindy and Britton Roberts of 
Sudan.

He was preceded in death by 
an infant son, Henry Phillip, in 
1942.

The family request that in lieu 
of flowers memorials be sent to 
your favorite charity.

Office 806-272-3061 
Home 806-272-3204

Sudan I\ews
By: Evelyn Ritchie

The 1988 version of the Sudan 
Basketball Summer League will 
begin on Tuesday, June 14. This 
year’s league will feature approx
imately 223 young men and 
women around the area. There 
are 88 men divided among eight 
teams and 135 girls which have 
been put on 14 different teams.

These players come from 
Sudan. Muleshoe, Farwell, Laz- 
buddie, Springlake - Earth, 
Spade. Littlefield, Anton, Whit- 
harral, Friona, Three Way and 
Amherst.

The games on June 14 will 
feature the 14 girls team. The 
boys teams will not begin play 
until June 22.

Everyone is encouraged to 
come to the new or old gym 
on Monday, Tuesday or Thurs
day of each week for some 
“ good”  basketball.

Also, if anyone is interested in 
refereeing, please contact Mike 
Martin (227-2247) or Ed Henley 
(227-2536). Referees will be paid 
this year, and all help would be 
appreciated.

* * *
Linda Wiseman is employed in 

Lubbock this summer at an 
insurance firm and is presently 
living with her sister, Wendy in 
Wolfforth. She has been attend
ing ACU. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pudd Wiseman. 

•**
Mr. and Mrs. Dave McMillan 

and daughters, Brittany and 
Tatia of Layfette, La. have been 
visiting Sabrina’s parents and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Vincent and Jason, and Hugh 
Vincent. Also visiting with them
was Ruth’ s mother.

* * *
Son Qualls was scheduled to 

undergo surgery on Tuesday at a
Lubbock Hospital.

* * *
Bill Gardner has been visiting 

his mother, Frances Gardner. He 
has been in school in the Dallas 
area. He attended the fire school 
held here over the past weekend. 

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dykes of 

San Antonio have been visiting 
his sister and brother and their 
families, „Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Dykes.

» * *
Marley and Debbie Hall were

in Amarillo this past weekend. 
***

Visiting in the home of Bob 
and Linda Summer were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Summer, and a sister, Cheryl
Campbell, all of San Diego, Calif.. 

***
Chris Griggs has been attend

ing a cheerleading school in 
Dallas and was home for the 
weekend visiting his parents, 
other fam ily members, and 
friends. He is attending a school 
in Abilene this week.

* * *
Terri Brown and Stephanie and

Muleshoe Youlh 
Baseball

JUNE 16
Green 23 Blue 14
Black 8 Maroon 25
Rangers 7 Veterans 15
Longhorns 3 K-Bars 27

JUNE 17
Purple 13 Orange 10
Turquoise 18 Green 25
Black 20 Red 22
Veterans 11 Mustangs 7
Rangers 4 K-Bars 14

JUNE 20
Blue 18 Gray 28
Maroon 14 Orange 15
Bears 11 Merchants 8
U-Bars 10 Dollar Bills 14
K-Bars 12 Veterans 5
Longhorns 9 (makeup) Veterans 0

1'atientb At
tye*t Plains

Medical Center

JUNE 16
Cindi Smith and Aurthur Hayes, 
Jr.

JUNE 17
John Paul Regaldo, Sean Ship- 
man, Cindi Smith and Aurthur 
Hayes, Jr.

JUNE 18
Sean Shipman. Cindi Smith and 
Aurthur Hayes, Jr.

JUNE 19
Cindi Smith. Aurthur Hayes, Jr. 
and Sean Shipman.

Sherri Doty and Kimberly were 
recently in Clifton where they 
attended the wedding of Lisa 
Hurst and Roger Parks. Sherri 
and Terri were members of their 
cousin’s wedding party, and 
Kimberly passed out rice bags. 
They also went by Six Flags

•Watch for power lines 
when climbing in trees.

•Do not climb electrical 
poles, towers or structures.

•Do not trim trees near 
power lines

•Do not set ladders or scaf 
folds near power lines

•Do not shoot at insulators 
on poles, towers or 
structures

•Never climb on or go in 
side a substation fence 
Call SPS to help you 
retrieve anything thrown 
into the substation or 
caught in its fence

•Avoid using electrical tools 
like lawn mowers or 
hedge clippers when grass 
and leaves are wet

along with their brother, Andy, 
and then took Andy back by 
Munday to stay, where they all 
visited with their Mother, Joyce 
Ihompson, aunts and uncles, 
including Mrs. Adele Smith of 
Aston, Pa.

* * *
Evelyn Ritchie left last week

•Be careful when digging 
Call SPS to find out if 
there are any buried elec
trical lines in the area 

•Electrical cords should not 
be spliced or taped Repair 
by shortening them or 
replace them entirely. 

•Beware of exposed wires 
•Don't touch portable appli
ances (coffee makers, 
radios, hair dryers, etc ) 
with wet hands or while 
standing or sitting in water 

• Don't post signs on utility 
poles A lineman hitting a 
nail with his cleat could slip 
and fall Also, nails can 
snag protective gloves and 
destroy their insulation 
value

for Oak Harbor, Wash, to spend 
some time with her daughter and 
family, the Arboth Rylants, and 
to attend the graduation of her 
granddaughter, Tammy, a wed
ding of another granddaughter, 
Kim.

* * *
Donald Doty of Lubbock visited 

the first of the week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Doty.

* * *
Mary Williford of Abernathy 

was here Sunday to visit her 
father, J.C. Wells.

• * *
Betty Korith of Dallas spent 

the weekend here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Salem.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingle were 

in Dumas this week to attend the 
anniversary party for Mr. and
Mrs. Duane West.

* # *
Darlene Henley underwent 

oral surgery recently as did 
Shawnda Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hamilton of 
Great Falls, Mont, arrived the 
last of this week to visit her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ray May. 

***
Buddy Lowrance has been in 

Austin to attend a workshop.

STATEMENT OF INTENT 
TO CHANGE RATES

GTE Southwest Incorporated, in 
accordance with the Rules of the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas, 
hereby gives notice of the Company's 
intent to implement a new schedule 
of rates in Texas, effective July 6, 
1988. This proceeding has been 
previously docketed by the Com
mission as Docket No 5610.
The proposed changes in rates will 
affect approximately 970,500 of 
the Company's Texas customers 
who represent all classes of 
customers subscribing to the 
Company’s local exchange and 
foreign exchange services within 
the State of Texas, as well as all 
entities subscribing to the Com
pany’s b illing and collection  
services within the state The 
proposed changes in rates are 
designed to increase the Company's 
intrastate revenues by $81,407,000, 
or approximately 1 1 8  percent 
annually
Persons who wish to intervene or 
otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the 
Commission as soon as possible A 
request to intervene, participate, or 
for further information should be 
mailed to the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin. 
Texas 78757 Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the 
Public Utility Commission Con
sumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458 0223 , (512) 458 -0227 , or 
(512) 458-0221 teletypewriter for 
the deaf
A complete set of revised rate 
schedules has been filed with the 
Public Utility Commission at Austin, 
Texas, and is available for public 
inspection in each of the Com
pany's Business Offices in the State 
of Texas A summary of the 
Company’s rate filing has also been 
sent to the Mayor's office of each 
affected Municipality

GTE Southwest 
Incorporated

Office Hours
M o n -Fri8 :30-6 :00  

Sat 8:30 - Noon

Emergency Service Available

A SAFETY MESSAGE FROM SPS

( s p s )

SO UTHW ESTERN  
PUBLIC SER V ICE COM PANY

MULESHOt ANIMAL CLINIC
Is Pleased To Announce 

The Association Of

DR. STEVE KENNEDY
IN THE PRACTICE OF 

GENERAL VETERINARY MEDICINE

SUDDEN DEATH PLA YOFF-Before a gallery of interested, players 
and viewers, two partnerships held a ‘ sudden death’ playoff for 
second place in the bi-monthly MAC Golf Tournament at the Mule 
Putt Miniature Golf Course. Feeling the pressure, Joey Chancy tees 
off on the second hole, while watching the action are players Gary 
McDaniel, Jerry Hicks and Gary Shipman. Hicks and Shipman won 
the playoff on the fourth hole. (Journal Photo)

REM EM BER TH ESE SAFETY TIPS
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8. Real Estate

10. Farm 11. For Sale
Equip. For Sale Or Trade

15. Misc.

10x50 new moon trailer 
house. Two bedrooms 
needs repairs. Cail 
965-2619. 
b8-’25s-2tp
A IT : 1st time home 
buyers. 2 & 3 bdrm 
mobile homes. No cre
dit needed. We de
liver. Call 806-894- 
8187.
8 -2 5 t-8 tp ts
4 BDRM home in 
good location fenced 
in yard with storage 
building. 1621 W. Ave 
C. Call 894-3889. 
s8-15t-tfc

10. Farm 
Equip.For Sale

EQUIPMENT for sale 
2 tractors, 2775 Mas
sey, tub grinder, road 
grader, 3 feed trucks, 
terex payloader & 
other equipment. 272- 
3315.
gl0-25t-tfc

8 LATE model zim- 
matics, 3" & 4 
Subs complete, good 
292 and 305 engines, 
60 & 80 hp gear
drives, and other 
equipment located 
near Muleshoe. Call 
806-272-5597. 
cl0-14s-tfc

750 Massey Diesel 
combine-24 ft. header- 
one owner-1520 hours- 
shedded-80o-946-3474. 
cl0-22s-tfc

FOR SALE: 172 Acres 
100 A. Cotton, 72 A. 
Wheat S300.00 A. 272- 
3256.
gll-25s 8tc 
FOR SALE: 1 Reming 
ton Model 700 BDL 
22-250 varmant spe
cial. 1 Huger 41 mag
num new model Black- 
hawk. Call after 7:00 
P.M. 272-47%. 
pi l-25s-2tc

FOR SALE 3 register
ed beef master bulls 
call 806-272-5035. 
g l l-22s-tfc

15. Misc. 15. Misc.

Storm Cellars
Concrete & Iron 

Reinforced 
Ref. In Muleshoe.

Lynn M iller
L ittle fie ld , Tx 385-6801

CASH 
BUSINESS

Buy this high profit 
candy vending route. 
Nationally proven pro
gram since 1959. Nice 
family business in
cludes training. Re
quires cash investment 
of $4237 to $14070. 
Call 1-800-328-0723. 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES 

Since 1959. 
15-25t-2tp

To Late

Too Gassifv
LOST: Red cow. yellow- 
ear tag in each ear. 
D.C. on right hip. Last 
time seen 10 days ago 
East of Birdwell Feed 
Yard. Call 272-3347. 
c2-25t-2tc

Sound Advice
Bride: What’s the best 

way to protect a wedding 
ring?

Mother: Dip it in dish 
water three times a day.

Maybe
You can’t tell—maybe a fish goes 

home and lies about the size of bait he 
stole.

The trouble with spring 
e talens is summer grass.

CLINIC SUCCESSFUL-Last week, a cholesterol screening clinic was 
held at Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association, Inc. In the 
top picture, JoAnn Head checks one of the participant^, while a large 
group waits their turn. The clinic was so overwhelmingly successful 
that a follow-up clinic is planned in the near future. Appointments 
may be made for the second clinic by calling the Texas Health 
Department in Muleshoe.

Make sure your equipment 
is ready to make hay when
you’re ready to make hay

The hay making pros at John Deere have 
aD the parts you need to keep your John 
Deere mower, rake and baler in top con
dition. They’re all top quality, all at every
day low prices.

New Dura-Cut™ knife sections, for 
instance, are double heat-treated, chromed, 
and have deeper serrations for longer life.
For optimum raking perfor
mance , count on John Deere 
highly flexible rubber-ball 
rake teeth to pick up all 
your crop. And to ensure 
smooth power delivery for 
mowing, conditioning, baling 
or chopping, install our top 
quality U-joint kits.

Check over 
your equipment, 
then check out our 
prices. For the price of 
most imitations, you can own the real thing. 
See us today.

LEADERSHIP 
YOU CAN COUNT ON

Dent & Co.

Enochs
By:

Mrs. J.D. Bayless

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Green of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Adams visited in the 
home of Mrs. Mamie Adams 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Green is 
a grandaughter of Mrs. Adams.

•••

The first load of wheat was 
harvested Wednesday June 8, 
1988, by John Barker which he 
brought to the Enochs Co-op 
Elevator. Several of the farmers 
are cutting their wheat. The 
cotton is growing now since the 
hot weather.

A,
The enrollment was 39 and 

average attendance at the Vaca
tion Bible School last week was 
34. We wish to say thanks to 
everyone that helped to make it a 
success and for everyone that 
brought cookies.

Brent George o f Lubbock 
visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E.N. McCall, last 
Wednesday.

•**
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 

visited Mr. W.B. Grant at the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
Saturday. They also visited in the 
home of his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Dean Nichols at 
Idalou also, in the home of his 
sister, The L.B. Davis’ s at 
Shallowater.

***

Coby Abney of Wolfforth is 
spending the week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burford Peterson, while his 
parents went to the Association 
at San Angelo. He attended 
Church with them at the Baptist 
Church.

•••

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nichols 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Nichols and children at 
Canyon, Sunday afternoon.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lee 

Speck and Mrs. Gara Coffman of 
Muleshoe came by and picked up 
Mrs. Ellen Bayless Saturday 
morning and they drove to 
Lamesa. where Ellen spent the 
weekend with her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Coffman.

The others drove on to Garden 
City and visitea Clara’s son Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Coffman who is 
Mrs. Specks brother, they had a 
family gathering. There were 
over 20 present. They all 
returned home Sunday after
noon.

GRAIN PRICE0 
YELLOW CORN.. 5.53 cwt 

YELLOW FOOD CORN 5.53 cwt 
WHITE FOOD CORN .6.33 

MILO.... 4.81 cwt 
SOYBEANS....8.92 cwt 

NEW WHEAT . 3.41 cwt 
COMMODITY CERTIFICATES 

98%
Prices June 21. 1988 

MARKETS COURTESY OF 
FARMERS CO-OP 

ELEVATORS 
272-4335 Muleshoe, Texas

No Chances
It was several days be

fore little Stanley’s birth
day. and he was pestering 
his mother for a pair ot 
skates. His mother sug
gested, "Why don’t you 
pray for skates?”

‘ ‘Why are you snout
ing?” interrupted his 
mother. “God isn’t hard of
. Mnearing.

ISursing Hom e 
ISews

By: Joy Stancell

•••

“1 know,” Stanley 
plied, “but daddy is.”

re-

***
Our thanks to Mr. & Mrs. Earl 

Peterson for the birthday cards 
that they send our residents. It is 
so nice to be remembered.

_________ ■

Sammy Moore had several of 
her family to visit her on her 
birthday and to bring her. 
birthday greeting cards....

Connor Burford was visited by 
his grandchildren recently also 
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Smallwood, his 
wife Willie Burford and Ruby 
Garner.

Jonessa Jennings came Wed. 
afternoon to sing and play the 
piano for our Sing-A-Long.
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Be Wise
Mr. Advertiser!

Invest Your Advertising Dollar

Wisely

With Your Local Media That Is

IJ. S. Post Office 2nd Class 

Subscriber Permit Approved

Muleshoe Journal and 

Bailey County Journal
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CLASSIFIED 
R \TES

Per Word.....$.15
Minimum. Charge 

$2.30

, Consecutive 
Insertions 

Minimum Charge 
$2.00

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES 

$1.75
Per Column Inch

DEADLINES 
12 noon Tues.

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper 
We reserve the righti 
to classify, revise, or 
reject any ad. Not 
responsible for any 
error after ad has run

1. Personals

FRANK'S
Refrigeration & Ap
pliance Service Parts 
& Repairs

817 Gum 
Muleshoe, Texas 

79347
Phone Business 272- 
5090 Home 272-3822. 
fl-6s-tfc

" PAINTING  since 
1960 interiors or ex
teriors texture, paint, 
remodel, patch. Cleo 
Fallis Painting. 505- 
762-5452. 
l-24t-4tp

OWN YOUR OWN 
apparel or shoe store, 
choose from: Jean/ 
Sportswear, Ladies, 
Men’s. Children/ Ma
ternity, Large Sizes. 
Petite, Dancewear/ 
Aerobic, Bridal, Lin
gerie or Accessories 
Store. Add color analy
sis. Brand names: Liz 
Claiborne, Healthtcx, 
Chaus, Lee, St Mi
chele, Forenza, Bugle 
Boy. Levi, Camp Bev
erly Hills, Organically 
Grown, Lucia, over 
2000 others. Or $13.99 
One Price Designer, 
Multi Tier Pricing Dis- 
county or Family Shoe 
Store. Retail Prices 
Unbelievalbe for Top 
Quality shoes normally 
priced from $19 to $60. 
Over 250 brands 2600 
styles. $17,900 to 
$29,900: Inventory,
Training, Fixtures, 
Airfare, Grand Open
ing, Etc. Can open 15 
days. Mr. Keenan 
(612) 888-1009. 
l-25t-ltpts

1 3. Help
Wanted

I. Personals 8- Keal Estate 8- Rea* Estate jj. Heal Estate Real Estate « . Real Estate 8. Real Estate

ANYONE CAN AP- 
I PLY! Guaranteed Visa 
7M C. US Charge. 
Even with bad credit. 
No one refused. Call 
(213) 925-9906. Ext. U 
2841.
l-25t-2ttpts

CONCERNED 
About Someone’s 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through Al-Anon 

Call 272-2350 or 965- 
2870 or come to visit 
Tuesday nights, 8:00 
p.m. or Saturday mor
nings at 11:00 a.m. at 
1116 W. American 
Blvd., Muleshoe.

3. Help
W an ted

WORKERS NEEDED: 
At Lazbuddie ISD. 
Cafeteria manager, 
cafeteria worker and 
bus drivers. Applica
tions available at su
perintendent’s office. 
Salary negotiable for 
cafeteria manager. In
terviews after July 1. 
L3-25t-2tc

GET PAID for reading 
books! $100.00 per 
title. Write: PASE - 
E883. 161 S. Lihcoln- 
way, N. Aurora, IL 
60542.
3-25t-8tp

HELP WANTED need
ing an LVN or RN 
preferably home care 
experiertde. Full titrte 
office sales & delivery 
must be able to deliver 
heavy equipment. Phy
sical required. For 
interview call 272- 
5266, Mark Benedict 
B&B Medical Supply, 
Inc.
b3-24t-tfc

NOW taking applica
tions for secretary at 
Jim Cramer & Co. 1 Vi 
mi. West of Muleshoe. 
Seasonal position only. 
Apply in person. Mon
day thru Thursday 
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
c3-24t-4tc
HELP WANTED Sa
les / PR self moti
vated sales person, 
with at least 5 years 
successful sales ex
perience required. 
Willing to travel mail 
resume to Bamert 
Seed Co. Rt. 3 Box 
1120, Muleshoe, Tx 
79347. 
b3-22s-10tc

3. Help
Wanted

Are You A Creative Person Seeking 
Puli Time Employment Equal To 
Your Creative Talent ?

If You Possess
The Following Qualifications:
• Organized
• Neat
• Congenial
- Artistic
• Like Working Witfi People 

And
Have Experience 

In All Or Most Of The Following: 
Art

- Flower Arranging
- Crafts

• Business

Semi Complete Resume To: 
Resume 

P.O.Box 191 
Muleshoe, TX 79347

f  ■ ■ . .

FEATURED THIS WEEK BY:

Whitt-Reid
Real Estate

Featuring this week, this beautiful country 
Home 1 mile South East of Muleshoe on 
Hi Way #84 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, Brick, 
Central Heat & Air Cond. Fireplace, with 
over 1700 Square feet living space Double 
Car Garage on ‘/j acre of land. Reduced to 
$48,500...SELLER SAYS SELL!!!!

BROKER AND CERTIFIED 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISER  

CALL ROY

HOME 272-3058

OR THURSIE 
272-5318

OR GEORGE 
272-4047

NICE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house, 2 miles 
west of Muleshoe.. 
With large barn. Nice 
location. Call 946- 
3340. 
d8-25s-tfc

4 BEDROOM HOME 
in good location. 
Fenced in yard with 
storage building. 1621 
W. Ave. C. Call 
894-3889. 
s8-15s-tfc

Henry Realty
111 W. Ave. B Muletthoe 272-458

JUST LISTED-2 Bdrm., 1 bath, large 
utility, nice fenced yard in Country Club
Addition. Owner financing available.

* * * * *

ONE ACRE sites for home construction. 3 
miles East of Muleshoe on Hwy. 3 lots 
remain.

*****
3 Br., 2 bath, spacious home outside city 
limits, near city on highway. 29’x40’ metal
building. Lot 85’x620’ .

*****
3 Br., 1 bath, completely remodeled, edge 
of city on highway.

*****
OUTSIDE city limits. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 
utility, new kitchen, carport, built in oven 
& cooktop, wood burning fireplace, 2 car 
garage with one electric opener, house sits 
on 1 acre lot.

4 Bdrm., 2 Bath, 2 Car Garage, Central 
Heat/Air, Large Utility, Carpet, near down 
town. Excellent condition.

* * * * *

FOR LEASE, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, rock home 
* near high school in excellent condition.

Kenneth R. H enry
* •

Broker
272-4581

Judy Coker
Agent 965-2468

116 E. Ave C ..o. BINGHAM & NIEMAN REALTY 272-5285 of ,5286

PRICES REDUCED UP TO 57,000 on 2 & 3-1

PRICED FROM $23,5001! Approx.
qualified Buyers!!!

RICHLAND HILLS
IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Brick, corner lot,
Cent. A&H, built-ins, FP. loads of storage
& closet space, much more!

-  ***
PRICE REDUCED-3-1-1 Brick, Cent, heat,
Evap. air, built-ins, fenced yard....

**•
MAKE OFFER 3-P/i-l Home. Cent. heat.

' evap. air, built-ins, fenced yard, detached
storage-garage. Nice locations. $30’s 

*••
HIGHLAND & STEWART 

JUST LISTED-VERY NICE-3-2-2 Brick, 
Cent. A&H, newly remodeled kitchen with 
built-ins, storm windows, fenced yard, 
storage bldg, and much more!!!!

•**
SPACIOUS3-2Vi-2 Brick Home on corner 
lot. Cent. A&H, built-ins, fireplace, loads 
of storage. 2900 plus sq. ft. of LV. area 
lots of extras, undrgrd. sprinkler sys.,
fenced yard. A GREAT BUY!!

***

NICE 3-2-2 Brick Home (2 story), on 
corner lot, Cent. A&H, built-ins, and much 
more. LET’S LOOK TODAY!!!

2- 1 home on corner UP^.ew paint & carpet. 
Priced to Sell!1

••• _
JUST LISTED-3-2-1 carport Brick. Cent, 

built-ins, fenced yard, & much 
PRICED TO SELL!!!

HIGH SCHOOL
Brickt2 carport, Cent. A&H, 

built-ins, fenced yard, Eff. Apt. or
workshop & storage area. $40’s !!!!

•**
JUST LISTED Very well kept 3-1 */i Home. 
Cent, heat, nice carpets, storm windows, 
storage bldg. & more. S40’s !!!!!

* • »

3- 1-1 home, comer lot. Cent. A&H,
built-ins. $30's.....

•**

j - i - i  nome, nice carpets, floor furnace, 
evap. air, built-ins, storage & more. 
$30’s!!l

•••

IMMACULATE-3-2-\\2 carport. Brick 
Home, Cent. A&H, built-ins, nice finished 
basement with fireplace, sprklr. sys., & 
much m ore !!!!.

•**

8% A P R. FINANCING TO QUALIFIED 
BUYER on this 3-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins. 2 fireplaces, nice large rooms 
sprinkler sys.!!!!

1 Brick Homes, Cent, heat, Energy Efficient. 

$600.00 total move-in. payments based on income for

, fr*

A&H,
more.

3-2-1

JUST L1STED-3-1 home, nice carpets, new 
roof, storm windows & much more. 
$20’s!!l

JUST LISTED-NICE 2-1-1 home, wall 
furnace heat, earthtone carpets!!!

LENAU ADDITION

VERY NICE-2-1-112 carport home, Cent. 
Heat, evap. air, nice carpets, wood stove, 
storm windows & doors. Large storage- 
workshop. $20's!!!M

*••

JUST LISTED-COZY 3-lVi-l home, Cent, 
heat, nice earthtone carpets, fenced yard, 
storage bldg., & more!!!!

*•*

JUST LISTED-3-1-1 home, Cent. A&H, 
utility, storage bldg., cellar, gas grill, & 
more. $20’s!!!!

3-1-1 home, Cen' *at, fenced yard. A 
great Buy!!!!

COUNTRY HOMES
JUST LISTED-2-2-1 brick home on 1 acre, 
on pavement,^close to town, Cent. A&H. 
$40’sH!

•••
2-1-It 1 carport home on 1 acre on 
pavement dost to town, built-ins, wall 
furnace heat, evap. air, satellite system, 
and fenced area for horses or calves. 
$20’s!!M!

«•*
2- 1 home, 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler, 
barns & corrals. $40’s!!M

•**
3- 1 home on .59 acres on highway at edge 
of town plus 1-1 mobile home for rental 
unit, storage, or workshop. A GOOD 
BUY!!!

***

JUST LISTED-tiice, well-maintained Self- 
Service Laundry. 34 washers, 16 dryers in 
nice, modern building, execelient location. 
Books available to qualified Buyer.

**•

SALE OR LEASE nicely remodeled office
bldg, with over 3,000 sq. ft. of area.
excellent location across from Courthouse.
PRICED TO SELL!!!

*••

JUST LISTED-Nice 4-2-1 Brick on 1.267 
acres, built-ins. fireplace, Heat & Air, 
ceiling fans, many improvements, fruit 
trees!!!!

APPROX. 3,000 sq. ft. bldg.. Railroad 
frontage. CASH PRICE $15,000.00

JAMES F. HAYES & CO. 
AGRICULTURAL REAL ESTATE 

Vic Coker-Agent 
806) 965-2468

160 ACRES South of Clovis lays good, 
good water, p-q \J>soU, Center Pivot 
Sprinkler Fully /TioUed. A nice one!

2 LABORS SOUTH OF MULESHOE
Longview Area. Good Soil, fully allotted 
Call for more details.

*••

460 ACRES WEST BOVINA on State 
Line. 300 gallon QV?er, good soils, 70 
Acres of grass, good allotments, terms 
available!

***

313 ACRES on Parmer Cqunty-Castro 
County line. 2 wells, 2 tailwater pits, good 
allotments, steel barn, terms available.

•••
2-160 Acre tracts northwestern Lamb 
County good water-2 wells on each farm 
good soil; lay good, Immediate posession. 

***

1-210 Acre Farm-Lamb County: Steel barn 
& other improvements. 2 wells lots of 
underground pipe good soil & lays good. 
Immediate possession available.

**•

120 Acres - Bailey County - West of 
Muleshoe. Allotted, will accomodate a 
circle sprinkle. Some terms possible.

***
640 ACRES NORTH OF LAZBUDDIE- ON 
PAVEMENT , 1 sprinkler, good soil water, 
some grass.

***

X0 ACRES East of Muleshoe with center 
pivot sprinkler, wheat & alfalfa, good 
opportunity.

**>*

107 ACRES East of Muleshoe, center pivot 
sprinkler, many improvements, wheat & 
alfalfa. NICE

* In cooperation with a New Mexico 
Broker.

Call Vic for Farm & Ranch Appraisals

To Settle Estate

2 Miles South & 1 West, Springlake. 

"Call For Appointment After 7:00 p.m.

986-4254.

„ ca
udderth ‘R ea lty. *?tc. ” ALTO"

109 FIFTH STREET
(806) 481-3288 (806 ) 481-9194

FARWELL, TEXAS 
Realtors/Certified Appraisers 

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS

3. Help
Wanted

TOWN A COUNTRY 
Food Stores is taking 
applications for full 
time & part time 
positions as store 
clerk. Starting pay for 
store clerk position is 
$4.00 per hr. If you are 
aggressive and willing 
to work, learn & 
contribute apply at 
1900 W. Amer. and 
107 E. Amer. Blvd. 
t3-25t 4tc

4. Houses
For Kent

FOR RENT 4 bdrm. 3 
bath. 4000 sq. ft. living 
space in country. Con
tact Carl Gable 272- 
3315. 
g4-25t-tfc

8. Real Estate

FOR SALE-3 bdrm. 2 
bath, fireplace, large 
living area, central 
heat & air (ref). 2 car 
carport- built ins. 
washer, dryer and ref. 
underground sprink
ler. satellite system, 
fenced back yard. 
1780 sq. ft., 2 large 
storage buildings, also 
1300 sq. ft. office 
building, central heat 
& air (ref). 2 bdrm 
mobile home can be 
used for rental. Call 
day or night 806-272- 
5151. 
g8-!4s-tfc

REPOS. 2 Sc 3 bdrm 
mobile homes. No cre
dit needed. Low down 
payments. Low month
ly payments. Call 806- 
894-7212.
8-25t 8tpts
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o o c C J LEAN TRIM  
FAMILY PAK

7 3%  LEAN FAMILY PAK

8-11
ASSORTED

CHOPS

DECKER SLICEDDECKER QUALITY

DECKER QUALITYLEAN TRIM  CENTER CUT

DECKER QUALITYCOUNTRY STYLE-LOTS O f MEAT

UptonSPREAD

b risk  1**,1111 TH*l

LIPTONLIPTON FAMILY

T E A
B A G S
24 CT. PKG.

BATHROOM TISSUE ASSORTED FROZEN

SHURSAVING 
2 PLY

towels

CEREAL

X S P S U R F
^ D E T E R G E N T

WASHINGTON
BING HEINZ

SQUEEZE

TOMATO
KETCHUP

28 OZ. BTL.

PINK GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

OCEAN
SPRAY
64 OZ. BTl.

REALEMON

CHICKEN OR TURKEY

GLAD LARGE

GORTON'S MICROWAVE 
CRUNCHY STICKS OR

TOUR CIMMCI:
2 5 0  a .  PUFFS 
COLLATED OR 

PUFFS PLUS

NEW CROP 1 
STRAWBERRY

BAM A
PRESERVES

16 OZ. JAR

CONDENSED
MILK

EAGLE

Austria

Z ;-,.-,«<< < D u N D E E  H
,U S I IIU.M Y/U /VI ION SU l l l̂ s I AI4I S

BROUGHT fOYOUBV

L i p t a n
SEE IN STORE TOR SWEEPSTAKES DETAILS

FRESH JUICY
M INU TE M A ID  LEMONADE

CONDITIONER  
OR SHAMPOO

CONCENTRATED
SHAMPOO SHURSAVING

QUARTEREDWASHINGTON REO DELICIOUS FANCY DISPOSABLE

U p to n FLAME SEEDLESS

1 LB. BOXES
FRESH YELLOW

SHUR
“ SAVING-
MARGARINE

DRY IDEA ANTI-PERSPIRANT

SWEETENER

DRY IDEA ANTI-PERSPIRANT

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA

DRY I0EA ANTI-PE RSPIRANT

ASSORTED 
NOODLES A SAUCE

REG. OR LITE LINE BORDtN
24 OZ COTTAGE cheese
BORDEN
1GAL fruit drink
BORDEN CRACKER JACK
6PK ICE CREAM BARS

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAM PS...W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT
^ ■ ■ ^ F F I L I A T E D

w  RRf o o d s in c .
MEMBER STORE

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 1 9- 2 5 ,  1988

Dinner

l 49 $ 1129 $11 ) L J 1 JC l

SHURSAVING

CHEESE
SINGLES •is- 8 9 c
SHUR FI NT

WHIPPING
CREAM «■ 6 9

c

CHILLED ASSTD FRUIT JUICE

SUNNY
DEUCNT 5 - s i

^ 0  sm

r=—

I ■ '

F T
M 3

T f r r r ] B B  i i


